Napoleon Athletic Boosters
November 2017 NHS
MEETING MINUTES
Attended by: Jessica Roth, Lisa Bradley, Linda Smith, Angie Warner, Daasha Webster, Christy
Davis, Jason Breining. Absent: Cami West, Jodi Negus
Guests: Jamie Viers, Shawn Murphy and Homer Davis
7:0o pm – Pledge of Allegiance
Treasurer’s Report – Presented by Lisa Bradley. Accepted.
Special projects:

Concession & Bathroom Floors redone, hand dryers installed, Dale

Roberts sponsored 1000 popcorn bags.
Program Update – Waiting on 1 ad and coaches to get team pictures taken. Planning on having a
short order ready for 11/30/2017 Girls home opener.
Concession Stand – Need to pick a date to do walk-thrus after each date has been sign
up. Also, if we host another track invitational will be ran by boosters like a varsity
game. Breining would like to buy big in the beginning and stock up on Sam's Club items to cut
down on last minute trips. Linda Smith will order hot dogs and buns through the school, water
through Kelly Fuels and Pizza per meet at Pizza Time.
Daasha Webster looking into a new bigger freezer to be possibly donated from MIS
Majority of the group would like to try having each person do a weekly inventory.
Need to check with Cami about baseball concession. Homer Davis wants to know who is doing
baseball concession. Last year Zig did it and we did it if there was a track meet and we did
regionals
Daasha would like to add more cash boxes and have more money available and that more than
just two people should be picking it up. Thinking whoever does inventory can do the money this
was tabled for further discussion
Store – Linda Smith will work on November 30th girls opener also we will have open during
craft show.11-3 time split between Linda Smith and Christy Davis

Cash Bash -

We need to start selling tickets. Daasha brought up the idea of having more

people selling them, people who are in the community and people who run businesses and are
trustworthy in Jackson.
Open Board Positions – Tabled until next meeting with Cami present.
Golf Request - Shawn Murphy and Homer Davis came to us and asked for $1290.00 to purchase
a total of 7 range finders. These will be available to the boys team and the ladies team. Jason
Breining motioned for a vote, Lisa Bradley seconded it. Vote was passed unanimously.
Shawn Murphy also had another request of $16,000.00. This would be to create an indoor golf
training facility for the boys and girls team. He has raised some money through donations, the
school, and fundraiser at Suburban Lanes, worked concessions. He is still waiting for some
donations to come in but doesn’t want to count on them until he has them in hand. Kicked around
the idea of asking Brian Stuard for a sponsorship. Shawn says Cami is sending a letter to
Brain. We decided it would be nice if the kids sent a letter to go along with it. Is also looking
at some other companies to donate. He will have more info after thanksgiving as far as money
that he has collected and an amount he needs . Looking at the return of Christmas Break to
have the project done so will have to vote on this one email. Jessica Roth will see if her
husband’s company will do some cement work.

Next Meeting – 12/06/2017 7:00 pm.
Meeting Adjourned 8:30 pm

